
RAM'S HORN OLASTtf,

iWaruiiiy Noifn Calling I he S\liU;3 tr>
Kpptiit ttticc*

H- O I* F. n aver
looks bftok.
The man who

Iovch till),
tlu* truth.
A bad

Ifl ftft dfutlly m
t.lio plrt^MJO.
Th»» man \tv1o

UiwKfh Do uilx
la k('S, run kc.s tVr>
progi .'M.

10 v r r y Ktoru>
thrown n< ft jOKf i

DiH ii is alined Mt Ohi int.
, On a flftld of }>#1 ti t<», tho dead mrn rm>

not t lie oiiob shot at.
The tOTigna 1 h a £*»0(l Indicator of tho

tuaonut of grneo lit the heart.

I A thirst ran ho Atartpd by a t<a-
.. npo*n that barrcla fan not quench.

. ? Iftja't it singular that the man who
V' Is Mingy nover aewrr)# to ktfow ll?

}t Thf» <lovil hart no powder b> waste on

peopjo wb« are neither cold nor hot,
jwiluvt can the man who I* not agalna!.
tho saloon he u inn- friend of (Mnl .t1

U'ho devil will not Icivm the man

¦who never aa.va no with all htn h«'A i.

) Nome of the devil'* H«**t week is done

by people who claim to lo*e. the lord.

] The dovil hna nn renaon to be aKhaiu
<.0 of I he mb u-who Ik mvan to hla wife.
{ TUo I.wrd le not aid* to do wh.it ho

won Id for the. man "ho put* his mist
111 koJ^-
c If jon know that yon hate your nel«h
l»or. <!od knows that ,tou not tit for

Wavon.
; Then) Ik no spiritual power in tho

chtti'oh whet a nobody i« rejoleipn in

Hhe Ii«Vd.
nSo human Kublo can keep u* from

being afraid in tho valley or Iht: .Vntid
<iw of dentil.
)¦ prove that flier* 1m no hell, and whla-

ky men will bo ahoul ihc l\rnt to throw

*ip th;»lr l.Rtu
): Wh Khali not find il hard to pray
,*whon wo know that wo are. liouoaily
'trying te do will.

j. There In ax much Joy in heaven over

the ooiiveiulon of » hinner b> tN*

ehurch «» there l« over ono In the
tduma.

t|

*

,"At tills po I o t she broke down and
Wept wcnldlnjf tram" "fi»>»tr mo-' She
must hare been bnlllnp ort%v wl'h rafje."
.fMnclnna I i IOihi nirer

$IOO KntTMil, «*ioo.

TharMdertof Mils p-aper wil I I"- pl«aaed to
Icarothnt iliwe l«m l»*M on« iti eartotl <lf»N\t«
thill notoiiro han boon able 1 «» J'"J® in «ll-it«
ula'/tis, and that in Oaiarrh. Hall a Catarrh
Curo I* I ho only pontltvu cur« known to Iht
mrviltoftt fraternity. Catarrh bolng a cott>tllit-
titinul (ltiw^p, roquiro* a cam! t tn ttao at t rre t
meut. .Hall's I'ntnrrti 0'ire I# tutLOii in t»
aoklnu directly mi tbw kl«»>,l ami miicotm n»f

fates of I he Hyi«lfln«, thvret»y *leetr«>ylii({ inc
foundation of the di*e*v, unit ctvtuv ">e I'S-
lletit »t run^th l»y Indldlnc up the «v»t)ftliluto>i,
and aMirttne nalore In rtotjw M* werk. 'Ilu
|iroj»rie<r»r» tiixve mi much faftli In U#onratJv«jiowcm that t hujr offer Ono Hundred
for any rase I hi\l It fat le to cure. UtndlvrlUt
of tuBtlinoutaln. A«tdrn-w
V. J. OlKKItT Of).. T«'lt<l0. O.

>
. '.'"old Ii y lli°u«Khlr, 7'r-. r.

^ UuU'ii Famliy 1*111* arc tho >>ftft.

-¦.Jt'fT try a JO'.Ikiji of < i/iaCHi'wle, ttn> OnoAl
live r ai'id Vin*"yl ritynlutcir < Ver Olad^.

An Important inili'iriirc.t
JCt> n.uko It iipfiirntit ti> whe

tfilnk th»ni»Hid ven ill. that 1 . v .*. . not iittb<-l
oil with liny disease, 1'iit Hint it"- «y: O tn itn

j»]y nerds clcnn-in^f, Ift t'1 t'rinK '.'oinfntl
homo to Ihuir lirart.i. nt< a ¦ r.; tlv<» <>oiidifi m
tu cHHily (Ml red r«y nam: Syrup I'U". Man
ufnc-tarnd l»y llio I alifornin i-' i tf Kvrnp f.'oin*
pany oidv. and ^o'.d I *y alt d» iii«irlslH.

DouM Tobacco M|>ll iiinl Hiunlco Yonv t.tTe
A tt ay .

If yon want to rppt toMcco >win-j on«ll v and
forevsr, retrain ios' uiaahood; bO made won,
rtron«r, mntiueilr, full of uow ll(o and vtuor.

No-To-Bar, Iho vrdHdeNworker thai
makoit weak men Mr>>[|g. Many b*al.n
pounds In ton <Uy?. V^'fr <0O't>i <;ir-d. Pny
S'o-Tp-Hao from jonr oyfix dt'JVlW-, ^
Absolute auaViMST to euro. Book attd h«»»|)le
Iroe. AflardM IStorliuK Penn dy Co., Chicago
orHov? York.

..

Wna.N bdjioiss or cojttvr. eat * t.'asoarci,
OMidy out hurtle, enre KiiAi'sntct.-d. \0»-., -61".

' Tho Rultan of Turkey takes his d^npor at
BUfi8ot. while the N'nttonil p;^la< of rtci and
swocts ikio served wit'u nhc'rlH-tfl and tco«.

llrttMlii' Moulin f n »!s* f >a|» oest* !"<.!<. ('.

jnako than any «>t Iter float iiik «oai> nia<l<», but 1I.<?

consumers Iniv>» to pay iiu ii!"ro .*»« u. Ii !.»

I(\t ,-rnt, t*uiM fin*t inniln of Utti .\\.

what f Kt moans. Or.lt'i of > ..in ,:io«.i r.

The Kmponir ot Oennany MniySfl tWOuty-
flrnt tn the itir'Ut llue of siloOiwlofc to trie
lirltt^H throne.

Mrf:. TVtn*low'a8erihlng Syrnp for children
IrHth'iiK'. HOftcns tho r. mo. rnduee^ inJUmmn
Stoo. allays |!atn, cures wind roll< H trnttia

I

(MFr'A|tg ih«*tiniu!ato lt\ er, k dn<'ysan>l how.
eti«. Never sicken, weaken or grlpi*. in«'.

W'c think PI «(».... '"ore fnr ront-ninptiae I,
the onlv mcdiot nt* for ( *<>ti|{liM.~ .1 k«v.* r w Pinci;-
Alili. S|»rinjcrt«dii, ! IU., (.n.t- f? iset.

f
KJTHatoppod free and pormaiif nt .y ciomI N<.

flt* after flr-it dny'.s \ii® ef f)ri Ki.lMK'H il mka ( )
NftltVK licmiiiuw Kr«'e JC trial tMlltlfaud f rent.
Iso. Fend to llr. Kliiir. t'.il Arch St., Khila., I'r, I

yt.Vttnr*' I i.i life, Onehottlo Hi. Fen»p*r'» '

S|jfcllh' i' C'ir<'nlar. Frfdottsu, N N.

I f a 0|i'-t e/| \\ j ; Ii t-nri' rj f* ii- >. 1 1*- !. T'.rtiiif- ;
r.nns Kyy W.kl 01° I .' .iv'^'i-t .< -<-i| a' i I m | j

Fart l/« \T<>r(h h column <.( rh»t->rl<*« It l«
a f.vt <>Vnblifthed l>r (ln> I f r»<>ri v <>( ttitu-
han'is, IImo-I's Sarsnj-aiilla du»'* .'iiro

R^r'ifu'n, 1 rheum, cuiarrli, and othor i

and alTootlon* .luring fro:n 1m
I .ii ro stnto or low condition of tho Mood. |
I( alio ov«rnoni«n that tlrrd feeling, or»- j
ut«A n fjood nppMitfl and k1 TO.i sfrtrntftb
to every |>art vt tbo eyptom. Got only j

Sarsaparilla
JTie beat.In f^ct the One True Blood Puriflor.

UaaJ'a Diffo curc i<iv*r "i^s *wy toh90H 9 r Ills take, easy tnoperntr. £\c.
H«t« iou »penl

"fjandred#" on experi¬
ments? Send 50 cents
more for fcure.

TKrTKRINR.
1 bo* by ra*H for «V. In

J, T. BlIUlTltlNF,
S*T»nnAh, <.%.

It Can* all «kla Dlataif*.

ML!. A HP'S LK'ITKH.

HIONKY ANI» NlUtVIC A II 15 II>K,V

I HAL IN 1 II ICt It

IMcuty of "IMlhJr Lucre," 11

Not Circulating l'rr*ply.

Tho doetoifl toll US that paralyse »«

tlio Iu.-k of t ht« function of motion from (
f,n interruption of nurvoits ii.fltienoo.
Trade, oommerco nod industrial pur- |Biiilu havo netvcit, l"0, but I hoy auiitt
to bo paralyzed. Tho npi'inl marrow
in il ifchhimI n ml mineulnr power hu» bo
wnno «l«p.i>unt. Win I Inn o*ined thiM
urmnlural condition wrt know nut with
mi v certainty, for llm | olitienl doelm*
disagree, but it i" l»t 1 1*-\ «»«! by ninny
tlnil it in < i i 1 1 K 1,1 ",n ',ir'4 r!,v,,'A

I tho blood that of money.
and 1 1 r» t tho demonetization of mlver
j« ftt. Dm; bottom of it. Whatever it in,
, | if* jiftt iont in in a by.d 11 x. I ho other
day 1 rod a out with n holy friend in

tho subur Iih of A t hi i) la lo look at «omo

of tho cottngo hotnoa. Hho wanted to
Imy m homo for iitriiolf, mid wo spoilt
piiltn of thro© duyii in examining Mid
pricing propeitiea. Tluro woro hun-
droibi of them and Ihoy worn cheap
enough, but what fttrnck mo was that

n building and loan eompnny bad moro

for ffilo than anybody. Thin company
had loaned money four and fivo yearfl
ugo to irnpmvo suburban lotn. 'limy
loaned not exceeding one-half t|wfc>
valuo of tho vacant lot and have liW
to furoc.loso then mortgnRea becnilRO
tlo borrower eoubt no longer pay
tho interest, and r>>> tiny bid in

th'» property and huvo held it,
hoping to get their money buck,
lint they ean't and aro now necking
bnyein nt lesn than tho property oor.t
them, and in hoiho etiWH lean than tho
oi iuinal loan. A lot that four or hvo
y«U8 ago was worth $1,000 and bint
on it a homo that eoid SHOO or ?S00 in

i floret I for $1,-00, and perhapa £1,01)0
would buy il. Tho company enn aland
it, but what, linn beoomo of the poor fol¬
low ami hin family, I know not. Thoy
hud hopes and wero looking forward
to tho time when their humblo homo
wonbl bo paid for, but thin paralisyH
oveitook t hem and mvept thoir homo
arid their hopes away. Tho Merobnntn
bunk h'trj long boon regarded an otio of
tho r o 1 id , ooueer vat ivo inatitutiona <>f
Atlanta, but. it ntlvancod money on

real catiito anil could not realize. I Iiih
in t ho eondit Ion all ovt V Ihn country.
Trtulo in p ti u'.yy.ed, especially in real
ciitate. FinancietH loll uu that thoro

iih miieh money iu tho Country as

thorn ever wan but. it doen not move.

Tho Htagnalson not only cohtinues.but
it K(>Im wurHc. Throo year a agon man

HVered fi,f'O0 for an eligible town lot
in ( 'iirteisvillo. A year later ho bought
it for and now If oonbl not gtd
tf.'.iH} fur it,}f ho wir-hnl Im noil. 1h '.

nny wonder lint tho pin havo lost
coii toloneo and are willing to make
any change that in ottered ? The patient
in awful hiek and will even tako idryeli
miii) if il i" prescribed.

|<nt the long aj/ony it* nearly over

it nd w(S hht.il kco what we id i a II heo.

The people are ready for lh<> ballot
fti ,d the ballot will th« nation's
W||| | [ is tbn IlltlKill H IVJ4U1 llf.t tho
claboeK . I ho wime old ntnry, "Ami
I > , v i d lb <1 from Snul to tloi etnifie t>f
Adullnm and all who wove dineontcnt-
cd or in debt or di«tre«H joined liiiu
there." 'I'hat w# a sorry lot t<> tight
a king, but in ooiiTkc of time they were

vieloj-ioup.
.

Ibi\ 1 don't believe that enptlnl ifi ns

n.ueh' ii I nrmod an il was n month ngo.
The banks have Ucdgrd and are pro-
pared lor the change if any comes.

(Vrl.tin it i« I hero will bo no collapse
,f Mi van is eleoted and thoro will be
,,o relief if .MeKmlev i:». This govern-
metil e:i n'l be i tiinc.d by a ebaiiRO id
nihil. Tho oivil war cleaned np
I ho i i.nth pr.Hv well, but in
ten yearn il lnid rallied and
tiftC'-n veVtrs hardly a traeo t.f Hie

-mI-i bo foM'td. I In ii let m not
be nbirtn-'d at th» sitintion. ItMc-
Kinlev 1.1 e'eeted and II K< piibhoan

and m. no thin,; i- not done to
i.-lii ve li e i«eo|il«« ih- v will be ojii )

in oi loiint v li ii r it" I rroin povvt-r four

years henne. I»ifitie»sand diHContenl
ai" growing tbingn. hilt* capital i'-
..| the time concentrating <«'
t },o few, .di bl ami d *. m * 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
i« eprcntliwg <" 'be m-ny. l'..ipil.»S
w i | ! not turn n wdseel in long i' c-»n

be I 'lined on liiorlga^t s at a g«ntd p- i

0
'

i I, \ f, u iiionlli>' <t " l,vlllM'b'1
, ii I it i c spirit.. 't eit /.ens <b !. i min<» I
bill! >» oot ion n il I hit wi u!d v.> ii.

,.|ov no nl to the eliil.treii ot tho p." I

Tho stock w a f; all nilwribed, luit b
firear.v contiaetii wern m-ide the tim i

...,t 1 1 1" . i e r »'..! mi'iiey vstltinoa,
,i |,| one by .-mi tho stoe.k ln.!tler>
dropped on i and the mill died in chibi
tort Ii.

Mut why worry siImu! Ihtve tilings?
Tinto i.-. no good in 1-r- ><¦.«! in,','
«Vi r trouble. I 1: til mlln-r road a goo<1
I k <>r plant out >-ir>Hv1)ci rn h <>i pl»y i

With a grandchild t liu-i t o tail: politics,
I wuh iii Atlanta \r«tordav and wiih in- I
trviu-.n 1 I'vn intt! mil friond to n nuin-
i" i' of I ho i« Kisl«tuio. 1 . got ( ho idea
tint I win iwi C'lV;»*n seeker rind naked
luo w Itaf I w \n r ii ii mug for. "Not hit;/?,"
.. ru.l I ; "nothing nt all." lloaootned
u lit vt'il ii ii I fu:il I won ii curionity and
naked in«» f « . r mv jiicturo.

I will mv tin* ti i < i i'iui provo it.
I h'Tf nrc b-tter mon out tlinn in und
id way* will I) \ \\ In n nigger Hob emno

buck from tho | »»»n i I on I iary, after mtv-

ing hi* time, d»vlnred that "dar was

Rome oh bad folk* in diir an dar wa*

cuten dar and dat win some »« Rood
peoplo outen dar as dar was in d'tr."
Tliero aro num* mighty clover men

holding i flioo ntul Iho peoplo wore

pleased to honor thorn, but it in a rare

tfi i n ft for u modOn I gentleman to be el-
ovat 'dv Tho day of CineinnatiiH will
nevor Actum.. litr.c Ann, in Atlanta
Constitution.

Fluttering OflVr Itofiifcil,
Mr. llryan Font tho following reply to a

:clearnm from Mwsr*. CVopor A- i'o.,
3f N«"v York, offering/ htm 12ft,000 a

y<-nr to attend to tho law burino*«nf tho
9rm:
"During tho n^xt four yar* I oxpo^t to

tovoto ns much time as po.«.«ll>lo \r> tho ndvo-
'ASy of bimetallism, nnd, thohiforc, I cannot
ionaIdor the proposition mado hy you, I
ippro-'Jnto tho conlhlonco which your offer
mpHo»». W. J, Uktan."

If T eouid gratify a wlsli,
My. wealth J

Th« lmg» my tfMrterB all possess
I'd Lav* filled tip with gold. .

.

.Life. f

MIK H Mi IS I l{ \ I ION IHIOKS.

1 fit s Wilt ho (>|»MIC<1 \ <{<» I It mi I he

J-lr*l 1 » 1 1 » I « > In I)k ciiilii'i1,
- «

I I.0 people iii Ihift Slu to whi) havo
not yet M-cnrod l)i* ir registration oer-

tillcalcii will have I hi if nevt uppor-
f unity t > <('» m>, under the <| '»«li flciitio-im
|'f t'M'l 1 1 i i 1 in tiio (.'oilbtitiltioll (i II* i
repudiation law* on thu find Muni lay
in next montli. I ha follow-in# extract
from tho rof-:iAl ration law ru provide#,
a« f< >1 lowti
"Tim book* of ro{.;i#lration filial 1 ho

opened hy the Ikuh il« on tho flint Mon
(lily in April, I8!KJ, ill the court llotiHO
in each county and kept open for at
lra.it i.iv coriKociitlvn week a. Thoy
ilnill ho oponod again »it the court
lionao on tho Hrat Monday in .Juno.
July, Angufct and September, A. J).
IM'jfi, and Iwpt open continually for al
lt-uul uiiii week in cat h of auid montha.
Thoy lilnill hccloKMl.ii) dnya hoforo tho
general i li-ntw.ni in lSJh.i, After tho
general clc.c-lion in 1N!U5 tho hooka (» f
rc^iat ration hIuiII ho opened tin tho
first Monday of each month at tho
court Iioiiho and kept ojion for throe
!iiic'«( HHvo daya in each month until HO
day before the election in 18U8, when
thev shall ho cloned until tho said
general election filial i have taken place.
'J'ho ollicera and hooka innat ho kopt
open from il o'clock in the forenoon
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
"Tho hoard id registration ia tho

judge of tho (|uali!icationB of ail appli-
cants tor registration up to January
lid, 18MS "

<<» .

\ M'.W < II AIM I.I,'.

< irecnw ooit (ii'ln oiii! t 'lidcr a Kcocnl
\cl

(iroenwood recently made applica¬
tion to tho Secretary of Statu for a

charter under I ho now Act approved
hud year, giving uj> her pro cnt char¬
ter for tho new one which givea the
towmi chartered under it moro privil-
Cgea than tho old. Tho act refer* to
towns of not Iohk than 1 ,000 inlinhi .

la n 1m, and provides that tin; town shall
ho governed hy a Mayor and six Alder-
men, putting; it in the "oily" class.
The Act gi\ cm niimoroiiM privilegea aa

to lire, department*, public works and
such not usually enjoyed under tho
old chili tern. (Jroonwood is the l5r«»t
town to givo up tin* old and ask for a

new chai'cr, her development requir
ui<' further powers to lie given h' her
municipal government. An election
had to ho lu-ld in order t.i /joeuro the
charter There wero l'«!-l votes cat! in
t he- election, I'JO being in favor and i
ayainsf Die Secretary of State Iihh
ifljttird tfie rortiti',nta of incorporntion
in accordiincc with \ho Act.

«*!>

J In- No;»ni Ones! inn .

The l'r< &l>y trriau Synod, at its re

<.011 1 Hireling iu Orangeburg, approved
llii' records ol I he Charleston 1'renby-
terv. I hen records contained the pa
per ndopted by the iTeabylery giving
its reuKonu lor declining In correct it«
action in rejecting 11 negro who applied
to ho received umlcr care of the Pres¬
bytery. The Synod also appointed a

committee In eotiduet all 'colored
evangelist ie work in the* State. 1'liis
commit lee if iiiKtrueted to j'ivr no help
to any colored minister orelinreh not
u connection ti.e I mhpotidont
colored ITc'sby t»-ric« Unit are now or

may hi realtor be in the .State.
Thin mean.'; a complete separation of

whiten and I » I ?i< K m in ehureh relations
insofar aw thin Slale is concerned.

It hi possible for t'.ie <iener:il Asscm-
! . 1 1 », which inecl.sin Charlotte, N. (J.,
in \» year, tn irvi.se tins policy, 1ml
there i« no probability of its doing ho.

¦« *-f

\<>w < mil | i.i n ir*.

A charter haa been granted tn the
I'itie Hill Agricultural and Mechanical
Association ol ( i n en v i'hi county. Wes-
lev Sullivan, Hoy wood Donaldson,
.In Hies Shumate, and Calvin Shumate
are the corporator*. The capital stock
in t<> he $1,000. The object in to hold
uu tin a I lairs.

.lumcR" Knhertson, I iamb l'errv
and \V. I1. Thompson, of Charleston,
have hern granted a charter as a pri¬
vate eoipoialion to dvftl iu hondf,
slurlii, rral i*t<i i«io, etc. i he capital
t- toek is $1 ' i' ijiiiii, divided into I, "Ml.)
tdiarcn ol i I (ft) each.

-1 ?

The Stale Hoard of Control utile
| last uu t ting decided to postpone the

j election of a State Topi n Commission*
) <r until the next regular monthly
mccliin?.

i
Mm-' Kriutt I'rinupfly.

i rraMwci I'.iU :i has i w ^ . f the fob I

lowing circular to nil Stale I reaaurers:
Pi hi Sm I inuft respect fully rail j

your atli ntion to S< . tiou o\!7, Itevised
StntulcH . i I and to-U a prompt miib
full compliance with the 1 1 'piirciueiifs
. .f i-aid ,S < (ton rirasr remit promptly
|o tin ; oilii'e on the 1st and l.lih of !
each month ail moneys collected by
you fot or on account of State taxes.

The l.vai.r.rlical Lutheran Synod,
of South Carolina, lu l l its .sevrnty- >

second anntial ression in Bethlehem
church, I'omaria, Nenleiiy county,
Oct.

The Comptroller (ieneral has com .

plrted iiir tabulation of the leturns of
Die taxable property of thr State allow¬
ing a total valuation of rral estate of

1 00, ;.()(.», showing an increase of
about £700.01)0 over the previous year.
The total value of personal property is
310,500,000, an increase of somewhat
over 81 70,000. The value of ratlioad
property 18 S'23, 002, 7 1 "2, and the total
taxablo property of nil kind* iu the
State ia Si 70, '20S, 01 8.

-4 . ?

Mr. W. A. ( Jodbohl, in Marion
county, has mado a crop record this
year which anyone will find it difficult
to surpass. Ho ban fourteen acres in
oatc, on which ho mado an average
yield of fifty bushels per acre. After
harvesting tho oats ho planted . tho
land iu corn. He haw recently gather¬
ed tho corn and estimates that he ha*
made an avorago of about forty-three
bushels per aero.

...*»?. . ¦

OoTernor Kvana haa appointed Mr.
.T. O. A. Moore, of f>nrlington, n mem¬

ber of tho Btato Uo.ird of Control Yico
Mr. Alton, of York, rcsigued.

'» FROM Mm.
A Column of Both Home and Foreign

Happenings
Arranged for the fireside,

« » ...**

Which \\" ill lie of More or I<pm Inter*
cut to t Im* (i cncrul Header.

ThA directors of (ho American Uhnetailio
Union, why constitute itio hulk of tho silver ,
leaders in tli r*-» parties, have declared to
maintain headquarter^ In 1 1 1 ? «*it y and mm It J
(iH up agency through which literature is to j
bo rproud broadcast over (ho land. Tim !
branch olllco at t hieago will bo consolidated
<it!i tho Washington « 11* «¦«., hut tho Man
Kraut-ism branch is tv> bo continued.

(h'li. A. J. Wartur, |» r^sii I .. u t of the union,
at tho request of th<> director*, lias «i«*>| ,

the following address, .setting forth tho pur-
oosch of tho silver men:
i'<> tho Hilvor Leagues and Uiuiotaliio Union
of tho United States.-
Hilvor has lost In this election. hut tho

halt I" for tho overthrew of tho gold otaudurd
has not ended. Tho disafdrouacon^cquenciis
that must attend u|»on tho eontlnuaneoof this
standard niako H impossible to relinquish tho
btiogglo u«<ihi4i it until il is dually over¬
thrown. Tho gold Htandard cannot bo main¬
tained by increasing revenues, beeauso rove-
mien aro not paid in (fold. Tho attempt to
maintain tlio gold > standard by perpetual
loans must alaosoonoi or later fall. Tho only j
other way i5« by contracting the eu rroncy and
forcing down prices no low that gold will
corao horu of iUolf in sin-h quantities as tc
continue In pari, at least, tho currency with
which revenues are paid, and no debtor na

tiojh can long maintain sticli a policy. Either
coUrso, therefore, leads to inevitable ruin;
iUft one by bankrupting the government and
i(j6 other by bankrupting tho pooplo. Kit her
policy will hiiject the United State;. absolute¬
ly to British domination and hene.o tho re¬

joicing of tho British press over the defeat of
silver hero,
Tho victory for gold in a victory of Uusig !

! and syndicates' wealth, brought aboutbycor-
rnption and coercion and not a victory by tho
people for the people, and it cannot last.
I here must he an end also to tho constant ap-

I proeiatlon of money. Tho appreciation of
[ money, if allowed to go on at tho rate It has

gone oil for the past 20 years, will, in half a

I generation more, transfer (lie bulk of all the
wealth of this country from those who have
created it, to tho hands of the few who con

I troi tho money and own the debts. No power
can bo conceived so potent to gather wealth
Into few hands as the ceaseless all-pervading
power of an appreciating money standard.
No civilisation can stand against it. it must
end cfr the foundation upou which free insti-
tutioiiH rest will l;o broken up. Tho battle,
therefore, for the restoration of silver must
go on without abatement, and I urgo upon
all silver and hiiuetalli . leagues and unions to
keep up their organizations and to continue
the light till victory f< r tho people Is fairly
won. The noble light made 1 y our Intrepid
leader in the campaign just ended endears
him to all who believe in the righteousnossof
our cause, and under his leadership wo be-
hove \ictOry will be won in 100(1. "

President-elect Mckinley during his com-
[ ing term of office will have tho appointment
i of I wo Judges of the HupietuO Court, three

j members el tho Supreme Court of tho Dis-
1 net ot Columbia, three members of tho
Court of Claims, arid quite a nuinbrr of
Circuit and idstrlct Judges ol the United
States if the present incumbents retire when
they become eligible t>> retirement on full
pay. Alt these J iidgoships aro for life, with
the privilege of retiring at the ago of 70 if
they have already .served ten yen re. Justice
Fields of California has been eligible foi re¬
tirement from the Supreme bench since 188.r>.
He is 30 ye-irs of age ;in<l might retire and
have his >:iiecos«<or appointed at any time
bv President . Cleveland. Ju.-lieo Ciruy be¬
comes eligible for tcliremenl itnrch 1M, l>c's.
Chief Justice Bingham ef'the Supreme Court
of the District Court of L'olu:i>:a and Judge
flngni'r and Judge Cox <>' the samo t.'ourt

j also will be eligible for retirement during Mr.
McKiniov V term.

It is understood that very soon /if tor thorn- J
?iFscmbling <'f Congress in December nu effort
will lie made to take up the Dltiglcy tnrilf bill
and attempt to force Its paspngo. This will
be antagonized by tho great corporations.
which have their <>wn it.\»s to grind, auj.1 will i

demand immediate notion upon Severn 1 im- !
portnnt bill?, among which are the Pacific
funding bill anil th" pooling bill. The bank- .

rutdey bill will also bo fo ce<l along. Tho
Semite, however, has a contingent which ob- |
jeeta vl'I v much to having tho business of
that august body run by outsider*, and it
may decide to try enco morn to pas* a tariff

i bill. It Is impossible that. the corporations
i may bo persuaded to think it a part of wis¬
dom to get through with ti;elr fighting in 1 !to
House before compelling a show ot hands at
the other end of thu eaptlol. In that event
the Senate would have timo to Ink" up and
di<''u>s the tarilT at considerable length.

The Prasldent has issued an ordei direct- j
fngtliat the regulations ot the Navy Depart¬
ment governing the employment of labor at

I tjie liuvv yards should not bo changed witli-
I out tho approval of the civil .service eotnmls- j' slon. He has also placed tho ordinance do-

partmeut in Iho classified sorvloo under civil j
tervico rules. This ad'ls about 2,100 em-

plovees io the classified service. He has
also olassilled o« aminers hi tho Department

| of Justic.o and excepted from examination at- |
j tornovs In any department w hoso main du-

tics are connected with th» uianngenffliit of
cases in court.

Tteasury ofllieials express the opinion tliat
the treasury will show from now on for s(omo
time a In rg" gain In gold. Nearly all thegold [
recent l> imported, it Is expected, will bo de- I
posited in the treasury i«. exchange for 8hor
r.fan notes and L'nited States notes. The de.

j'Osits b'vrati last week: in geld j
lias tiren deposited at New York and curren-
iiv taken for it. The treasury has on hand I

Sherman note* and .®.">s,000,000
radted States ni'tes, which can I .> utilised lor

'

exchange for gold Assistant Secretary Cur- !
til says in addition to the treasury gaining
gild i'.v "X' ,'ianging legal tvudei notes !<-» r

la tlie ea'c .-*f t!»e United States v:1. Wong
Kom Ark. which was submitted at tho last j
torm of tno Supreme Couit and involves a

phase of the Chinese .'picstlon ^as to whether
children born of Chinese parentage residing
in the l'nited States are citizens ftom tho
fact of their birth), was ordered back to the
docket for oral argument in .limitary,

The President has appointed postmaster at

Springfield. Ills.. Charles A. Keys, vice Iied-
t<* k 3!. Kid,rely, removed.

l'l{ I Kl> TO KIM. M VVOH S\\ Ml'.

A <.'rM»»k IiivihIcs the Clly Hull mid
l)rinv» ii I tu II - 1 )oj» . - A | so WuiiIh to

Kill MeKlnlcy.
At Chicago Joseph Maruskn walked Into

the lower eorrido- of the city hall nrmed to
tho lei th, ami Intent on killing Mayor Swift.
Maruskn asked, In an excited manner, to ho
directed to tho mayor's office. An officer
took him to detective headquarters, where
tho desk sergeant was introduced to him as
the mayor. Maruskn dec In red that the mayor
was a menace to aocicty and reached for hl3v
hip pocket. Ilesuecceclttd in drawinga bull,
dog revolver, but was disarmed by the.oftl
corn at hand. Maruskn swore that lie would
kill tho mayor, and then go to Canton, O.,
'.nd dispatch President-elect McMlnley, both
of whom, ho said, must die befor«> tho coun¬

try could prosper. Ho was handcuffed after
k hard struggle and locked up.

. .

Itnlirndfd His llalf-Tlrolher.
In Oa»ton county, North Carolina, two

negr«$>s, half-brother#, James Alexander and
Ed Pegranywore cutting cord wood ^hon
thftyx quarrelled, about which should go after
ajugbf water, k Kach'had his nxe on hH
ahouldor and suddenly. Alexander swung his
around with mighty foree, cutting rugram's
head off his shoulders. Tho head fell to
one itido tod the body to the other. Alexan¬
der at once surrendered and toljl tho abort,
story. lie Claims that tf he had not killed Pe-
gram the latter would hare killed him. The
?layer tf Id J*IL

TiriC MAUKKTS.

Kew Yot k
roijos ruiunc*.

. Futuf^j oloj>« I ftUafly.

November
fiecairjbftr
Jail'jlr y ,

Poorum y
March
April
May ..

Juno
July
Wpot

¦<<r
opening Clotinff

7 8(i 7 01
, 7 ft\ ft 01
. 8 06 8 13

8 10 ,
H 17

, 8 16 8 91
8 20 8 97
8 90 8 31
M 28 8 83

. 8 21 8 3C.
cotton closed iteady; middling up

7 50 hid.
7 69(®7 77

7 9;>r« 7 Dii
7 99(^7 !>S
H OlrtfH 06
8 09W8 1 1

8 ft- 16; middling gulf, 8 7 16
v.i v r. « root. < o i jo.v si a h k k r.

Liverpool. - Cotton --Closing. in fair de.
mitiid but lnuinui.-i only moderate .American
middling 4 20 32 I
Future* closed steady at tho advunco
American middling.

November 4 28
November and i>uctinilivr . 4 2-l<5^1 23
I>v't'oinl»or and January t 23
January and February I 29
Fobruary and March 4 29 -i

Mar<di and April . 4 22 **

April \nd May .'.... 1 22ft 4 21
May and Juno 4 2.1WI 21
June and July 4 »1
July ami August 4 21@4 25

m:w ori.kans cotton market.

Now Orleauu, La..Cotton futures steady.
November \ .

December
January
Panrunry.
March
April
May
Juno

ojiif.r si a it hi' is.

Norfolk, Arm, 1)4>
Baltimore, steady. 7J<.
Doston, quiet, 8)£
Wihnnlnglon, steady,7 7-lfl.
Philadelphia, Arm, 8 715
Savannah, steady, V 7 16.
New Orloans, ilrm, 7\.j.
Augusta, steady, 7 9-16.
Charleston, nominal, 7
New York, steady, 8 3-16.

charlotte cotton market,

Middling fair.
strict good middling
flood middling
Middling . .

Tinged
stains
Market firm.

COLUMRIA CO 1 TON MARKKT.

Ooodi middling !
Blrict middliug
Middling J.
Strict low middling
(jow middling
Market steady.

RAI.EIOII < OTIOJ1 MARKET.

Cotton soiling at lfdi7}£.
Market Ilrm.

t IIIOAOO OR.UN AND I'ROIlUCX.

Opening. Closing.

7 10
7 30
7 '4'
7
»>>. fn>»i; j

7 5-16
7 3-lfi

.7 11()
f» 15 16
6 13 16

76K
77%
82

24«
25%'
287*
18'X
Wi
21%

$7 15
*7 95
*8 40

ii 1 7 } <
?1 32N
$ 1 00

*3 92}
*4 17S

77><
78H'

24
2fi:K
29

18><
ltn*

7 02 \i
K 02; j
8 37*3
i 15
4 37 1

j
4 57»$
3 n\-i
8 97 ' j
4 22 'fj

Wheat.
November
December
May
Corn.

November
December
Mar. .

oat?.
November ..

December
May ..

Mess Pork, pet bbl.
December. .

January
May
Lard, per 109 lbs.

.December
J/.nuarv
May
Slioil Hi b;«, per 100 lbs

1 tecumbur
hnuary
May
Cash quotations are as follows:
Flour 8tend y. Wheat, No. 2 spring, 77?*;

S" ¦>. 3 spriiik.'. 75rt5>76^'; No 2 red 855^(n"86/£
lorn. No. 2. 24-V Omis, No. 2. l('Vr«>20; No,
2 while, f o b 21^23; No. 3 white, f o b 18G?
2U'$. Hye, No. 2. 38. Dftrlev. nomiual, No.
3, f. o. b. 24(<f|37; No. 4, 23l£@2G. Flax seed,
No. 1, 76<ff>76>£. Prime timothy seed, $2.55.
Moss pork, per bbl., $7.05<5>7. 10. Lnrd, per
100 ibfl.. $4.15(n4 20. Hhort rib nldt'8

(looflol, $3.75^3 95; dry malted fboulderc
(boxed), 4(a)i}-4 ; short clear sf<lc» (boxed)
i'.^Cn' \x\. Whiskey, distiller's finished goods,
per gallon. $1.18.

NAVAL STORES.

Charleston.-- Kosiu firm at $1.40(^1.45.
Turpentine firm at 25 bid.
Wilmington..RosId firm, slrained $1.60

good $1,55: spirits quiet. Machine, 25%; ir¬

regular 25*^. Tar firm at $1.00. Turpentine
firm: hard $1.40; soft $2.00; virgin $1.90.
Savannah..Spirits steady at 26; Kosin firm;

water white $2.60; window fjlass $2,30; N,
$2.10; M. $1.90: K. $1.70; I, $1.70; If. $1.65;
O, $1.65, F, $1.60; IS, $1.50. D. C, 11 and A,
11.50.

COFTEE.

Coffee.Spot Rio, dull; No. 7, jobbinp ll)£.
Invoice, 10'<. Mild, quiet. Cordova, 15rS>lY;

KICK.

'1 he rice market was firm at Charleston.
The quotations are; Trlme, 5^5>/; ^ood
4 x\<u Vi\ fair, 4@4.V; Common, 3}{(a)Sx^.

R.M.EIOH TOBACCO MARKET.

Smokers, Common ........

" CJood
" Fine

Cutters, Common.
" flood
" Fine ..

Fillers. Common
" Cood

Fine
Wrappers, Common, green

'. Oood
.. Fine

Market strong
Krailcs.

. M 3
.5
10(aM5
10@15
,1H@20
. 20 S>28

2r. i> 3
. i(a> 0

.. 6iW 1 0
.. lOfn 18

20rt? 30,
... ... 35(3 50

with good d«m»n 1 for all

A SOUTHERN MOVE. /
President Spencer Arranging fprTer-
m i iial Connections at Charleston,
Savan nali and Hrunswick.
It is reported In New York that arrange,

moiits are now being complotod betwoen tho

principal railroads having Ihelr terminals at

Charleston, pavnunnh and Brunswick, nnd
William Johnston and Company limited,
of Liverpool, owners of the Johnston Lino of

'rargo steamships, under which regular lines
<.f steamships will bo run from these South
Atlantic ports to the chief European ports.
'Mm negotiations for this important move¬

ment for the development of Southern com¬

merce and direct Southern export traffic are

t lie result of thA recent visit of Mr. Sauriei
Spencer, I'resHent of the Southern Railway
Company to England, tho last summer. Tho
object is not only to ftrongthen tho export
trado from tho South by regular and reliable
ocean service, but to prevent In futuro tho
irregularities in ocean rates heretofore ex¬

isting from those ports which havo been po

expe/.e>ivo to the railway lines of the South.

I,ICE SEES CLEVELAND.

The fMate of A tlalrsln Cuba Discussed
W'Hii tho President.

General Leo has bad a long interview with
tho President, and a conference with tho
Secretary of State, at which tho state of
affairs in Cuba was generally discussed.
What tho nature of General Lee's com¬

munication to Mr. Cleveland and Secretary
Oluny was is not known, but is surmised that

they wero not o( a character to eneonnge
thotjellcf that Spain's efforts to quell tho in¬
surrection will be immediately successful,

lienors! Leo has not expressed to soyono
so far as known, bis opinion of tho manner in
which the Spsnlsh authorities have conducted
the war in Cubs. Those familiar with him,
howor*Tf belters that he has rather a poor
;UIO* of tho ability ofth«8paoish commanders,
lie says: "General' Weylsr has under hi*
command 210,000 well-equipped soldle*. while
tho force* of the insurants do not nutfcber
moro than 45,000. The Spaniards have b«en
quartered in Havana, and the towha about
that city, white the Insurgents have been con¬
tinuously In {he flel#-"

Va)ao ofSfrnm In IHpbtherl* Osses.

Jfha Crf wiwut lu dtpliilml* bar
redoced the death* 60 per cent In Ger¬
man boepltal*, .

/ ... , i~

A Cougher's Coffers
may not- bo so full us^he wishes, but if ho la
win© ho will neglect hi« coffors awhilo and
attend to his cough. A it) tin's coffers may bo
ho seouro that no ono oan take thorn away
from him. But n little cough has taken many
a man away from his coffers. The "slight
cough " is somewhat lileo the small pebble that
lies on the fountain side, and appears utterly
inuignifloanb. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebble tolling, and the rolling pebble begets
an avalanOlie that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight cough, Dut any
cough, taken Jn time, can be cured by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Nor* particulars about Tcctoral iu Ayer's Curcbook, 100 papej.

fceut (i-cc. J. C. Ayer Co., X,owcll, Mass. %

Be Swire i
.- .V

9 7/s *pure \'Cocoa, and not made by
the sorcdllcd "Dutch *Process "

¦ Walter Baker P# Co?s Break¬
fast Cocoa is absolutely pure.- no

chemical '.* WALTER PAKER & CO., Ltd , Dorchester, Mass.

By J. Hamilton Ayora, M, D,
This is n most Valuable IJook for

the Household, teaching as it does.
1 lio ea-dly-dlstingulshod Symptoms#

of <1 ttferonC Diseases, tho pauses,
mill Moans of Preventing such Dis-
earn and the Simplest Jtomedles
whieu will alleviate or cure,

098 PAQES, 8
PROPUSKLY 1 U^US'l'Il ATJKD.
Tin* Hook is writton in \>laij\ every¬

day Knglifth, «nd in free from tho
technical terms which rodder most
Doctor Uqoks to valueless to tho
generality of roa lefjf. This IJook Is
intended to bo of Service In tho
Fniplly, nn I h no worded as to l»a
readily understood l>y all. Only
GOCTS. POST-PAID.
<Tho low nrico onlv beinjr mndo" lUfore ami After Taking."

possiblo by the immense edition printed;. only dooj tills uoo!< contain bo

much Information Relative to Diseases, but very proporly gives a Comi)loto
Analysisof overythinr pertaining to (Jourtslili», Marriage and the I'roduction
end Kearinc; of ilo.iltliy families; together with Valuable Jlecipos an 1 Pre¬
scriptions, Explanations ot' HotaulcAlIVaotJco, Correct use of Ordinary' Herbs.
New Edition, Vtevipei and fjnlnrgcd with Gomploto Index. With tliis Book in
tho houaa there is no oxcuse for not kuowing'whit to do in an emergoney. Don't
wait until you fiavo illnoas in ypnr family before you order, l>ufc seu I at onco

for tbU valuable vojumo. ONLY <i(> OliNTS POST-PAID. Send postal
notes or postage stamps of any denomination not larger than !> cent?.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard Stroot, N. Y. City.

Wine
FOR

ffOMEN!
Woman's modesty and igno¬

rance of danger often cause her
to endure pains and suffer tor¬

ture rather than con,suty a

physician about iinportant\
subjects.

Pains in the headi neck,/
back, hips, bmbs and low^r
bowels at monthly intervals, iii-
dicatc alarming derangements.

McELREE'9
WINE OF OARDUi
is a harmless Bitter Wine with¬
out intoxicating qualities.
Taken at the proper time it

relieves pain, corrects derange¬
ments, quiets nervousness and
cures Whites, Falling of the
Womb and Suppressed or too

Frequent Menses. Price £1.
For Nrtlo by Medicine Dcitlcrt.

8. N. I J. --4(1

Al ntiru SH.VVM.
mil Wh T .;..MOOK PRfcK.

¦ Dan I)*u*Uy, Coinnibtm, 0»

"Blight"
costs cotton planters more

than five million dollars an¬

nually. This is an enormous

waste, a.nd can be prcventecT.
Practical experiments a* Ala¬
bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that tl\e use of

"Kainit"
will -prevent that dreaded plant
jisea^c.

ot hi «w by "ttoul «*.
¦wIwwh on ik« Wm Uttnt in tKe United i»

» fittH *<*>*
MM to «*y to XmAK* wl»o wRJ f&tL

oermaWkalj works,
93 Kmmi St., Niw York. I

-#

"-roll m«," said ibc young man pas
slonntoly, "is my answer to bo spoiled
with throe letters or two?" "Three,"
said the summer girl, shyly. "Rnr-
lirtii!" "That is to hut, It is 'nit.' "«¦-

Cincinnati Enquirer. . >

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Call i»i Uipiii wlson yon ro toChnrlotto N".C. Wrta

llicin If you (In not «<>, and linvn your nrilors filled
Ity mall. In tinsNveiliig u<l verllsements kindly men
Hon till? |>u|»cr.

DflfVMWft l'KST WOltK. HuasonuMo Prlcoi
tftiii Jifitf \Vr to Nuwu& Times Pt'g. Hosiho.

niOMITHBPl- M- ANDHKWS, 10-18 \V.Tra<lo
I UiVfUi UmIiAIho Pianos?, O gtin-)& liicyclcs.

opip «nd wHlflKY liAblte cured. U.iokfoui
Kl-»e.Dr-U.MVfOOLI.Elf.ArLAl«TA.OA.

RVflfMP Harris Ftcnm* llyo Work*, Knloigh.
wKtiliiv N. C. <1.50 per suit. Satisfaction
(Juarantccd. " v,*\

OSBOHWH'S

udmedd Qtie&eae
/?

Holiool of Sllxoi'tUAnd
AUUUMTA. <JA,

No t«xt book* u«*d. Autu»l l>uiin«M from d»y o(
rntarlng. Bailutti ptini. oollsgs curronor *al
trvxls u -.>!. Hind f«r S.«a4iom*lr tlla»U«'^l o*U-
Vku*. lioir 1 Dtiu»H Ui*a istar toutbat* oity.

EKGLEBERS *
-i- RICE HULHER.

Tlio only machine that in one operation,
will Clean, Hull and Polish rough ri:*>-

puttiag it in merchantable condition, real¬
tor tablo use. Simple and easy to manage
Write for prices nud terms. Also

l/OUN MILLS, SAW MILLS,
PLANING MAOIlUtKS, and all
kinds of WOOD-WOltKlNG JIA-
CHIN KitY and

Machinery Supplies.
Tnlbott nmil Llddcll Engluos and Bailors

on hand at Factory Prices.

V. C. BADH AIM,
GKNKKAL AOKNT,

Columbia, - - S. 0.

CAROLINA *
* MIXTURE.

Th«>lll<le*t nn«? Hc*t Sc. Package of ftHOKlVO
MannfMiar*.] t>j

TOBACCO In lfe« wofM. A»k your <lf*)tr« for It
Try Hand yon w»l »ur* like ft. M*nnf*otar»
PIEDMONT TODACCo WOKK8. Rock Hill, $. C.

A Trustworthy
Treatment.

Indorsed end Used by the U. 8. Gov*
ernaent In the HoMlert' and

Bailor*' National Home*.

'o t>« CURKD wlth/llltte or no dlMomforf ,«nd freedom from alt poMll>l* danger, addre*for Information I
_TWK KKRTiEY ittStitVWfc

If. W«t corner Lndr and Marlon 84ree*or Drawer 27 Columbia, 8.0.


